Key Features
• Windows Phone 8.1 with live tiles and a world of apps
• Syncing content across screens via OneDrive
• Stunning photos with 20MP Pureview camera with OIS and ZEISS optics
• Immersive video experiences thanks to 4 mics and rich recording with surround sound
• Crystal-clear 5" Full HD OLED display
• Effortless charging thanks to built-in wireless charging
• Complete office on the go: MS Office
• Personal radio station: MixRadio

Nokia Original accessories
• Nokia Wireless Charging Pillow by Fatboy
  • Wirelessly charge your Lumia 930 in style
  • Supports Qi standard
  • Colors: Green (NEW), yellow, cyan, red, white, black
• Nokia Treasure Tag WS-2
  • Attach the Nokia Treasure Tag to your belongings and it alerts you when you are about to leave them behind.
  • Use the Treasure Tag app to locate lost possessions, with visual and audio guidance, or using location data on a map.
  • Colors: Yellow, cyan, white, black
• Nokia Case (CP-637)
  • Perfect fit for Lumia 930 device
  • Three color variants:
    o Black with dark grey lining
    o Green with dark grey lining
    o Orange with dark grey lining

Colours
• Bright orange, bright green, white and black

Operating times
• Talk time GSM: up to 11.5 hours
• Maximum talk time (3G): Up to 15.5 hours
• Standby time: Up to 18 days
• Video Playback time: Up to 9 hours
• Music Playback time: Up to 75 hours

Technical Profile
• Operating system: Windows Phone 8.1

Networks
• LTE RoW
• GSM 850 MHz, 900 MHz, 1800 MHz, 1900 MHz
• WCDMA 850 MHz, 900 MHz, 1900 MHz, 2100 MHz
• LTE 1, 3, 7, 8, 20
• Data Speed – Upload (max): GSM: EGPRS/236.8kbps; WCDMA: HSDPA/5.76Mbps; LTE: 50Mbps
• Data Speed – Downlink (max): GSM: EGPRS/236.8kbps; WCDMA: HSDPA/42.2Mbps; LTE: 150Mbps

Lumia Services
Here Drive+, Here Maps, Here Transit, Nokia MixRadio, Xbox Music
• Memory: 2GBRAM, 32GB internal user memory; 7GB OneDrive cloud storage
• Display: 5" Full HD (1920 X 1080), Corning Gorilla Glass 3, Lumia color profile, wide viewing angle.
• Processor: 2.2GHz quad-core Snapdragon 800
• Camera: Main camera : 20Mpix PureView with ZEISS optics and OIS, 1080p (Full HD, 1920 x 1080) @30fps; Nokia Camera, Nokia Storyteller, Nokia Creative Studio
• Size: 137 x 71 x 9.8 (volumetric) mm, Weight: 167g
• Connectivity: USB2.0, BT 4.0, WLAN IEEE 802.11b/g/n, A-GPS and Glonass, 3.5 mm audio connector
• Battery: pre-installed 2420mAh
• Audio: 4 high performance microphones for directional distortion-free recording, Nokia Rich Recording with surround sound capture (Dolby 5.1), Uplink noise cancellation for calls, 3.5mm AV connector

Nokia Sales Package Accessories
• Charger: AC-60
• Cable: CA-190CD
• Battery: Pre-installed
• Guides: Booklet
• Note: there may be differences in country / customer variants